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4 Robinson Court, Bayswater North, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1011 m2 Type: House

Rhett Butler

0459876397

James Lingwood

0385952777

https://realsearch.com.au/4-robinson-court-bayswater-north-vic-3153
https://realsearch.com.au/rhett-butler-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon
https://realsearch.com.au/james-lingwood-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-croydon


$880,000 - $950,000

Gift your family with a great environment to grow with this quietly-placed, court-located home on approximately

1,011sqm. Boasting stylish renovations, substantial room to play and entertain, plus secure leisure vehicle space, it

bestows an enviable lifestyle in the Canterbury Gardens Estate. Conveniently located, it is within walking distance to bus

stops, two kindergartens, Bayswater North Primary School, parks, Arrabri Community House, Dandenong Creek Trail and

Canterbury Gardens Shopping Centre. It is also close to secondary colleges, gyms, play centres, several major shopping

centres including Westfield Knox and Eastland plus the magnificent Mount Dandenong Ranges.- Resting at the bowl of the

court, the home beckons with its timeless brick facade decorated with colonial windows- Modern flooring, paintwork and

lighting highlight the home's interior, creating an inviting ambience for everyday living- A roomy lounge rests to the right

of the home's entrance for optimal relaxation- The gorgeous new kitchen with accompanying meals area is a social hub for

gathering, boasting quality stainless steel appliances, plumbing for a fridge, intelligent storage solutions, tiled splashbacks,

stone countertops and a breakfast bar- Easy all-seasons entertaining can be achieved by stepping out onto an expansive

covered alfresco area, which contains power and lighting - Sprawling lawns and established gardens adorn the large child

and pet-friendly backyard beyond, featuring lemon, fig and olive trees- Accommodation is well-configured and serviced,

courtesy of three robed bedrooms and two beautifully renovated bathrooms- The front master suite has two double-door

built-in wardrobes and an en suite that has floor-to-ceiling tiles, a twin-head shower with a niche, mirrored wall cabinet,

toilet and vanity- The two remaining bedrooms reside off a rear corridor, complemented by a similarly styled bathroom to

the en suite, complete with the addition of a deep bathtub with a niche. A wash closet and a laundry with terrific storage

rest separately- Enriched with a quality list of inclusions, this fabulous family home has ducted heating, evaporative

cooling, solar roof panels, a 5,000-litre water tank, garden shed with power, chook pen, greenhouse and a remote double

garage that has 15-amp power, built-in shelving, internal house entry and rear roller door access that facilitates gated

backyard parking for additional vehicles 


